
 

 

Good News Mountaineer Garage 
1637 4th Avenue 

Charleston, WV 25387 
Phone: 1-866-448-3227 

Fax: 304-344-4718 
 
Bid Sheet for Live Auction 
Auction will be held on Saturday, June 25, 2016 at 1637 4th Avenue, Charleston, WV 25387 
Starting at 10:00am 
 
All titles must be transferred to new owner unless sold as junk where no title will be issued. Unless otherwise noted, minimum bids for cars with titles start at 
$400, those sold as junk, with no title, start at $100. 
Vehicles must be paid for by CHECK or MONEY ORDER ONLY, no CASH or Credit Cards accepted. 
The Good News Mountaineer Garage reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bids.  
Vehicles are located at 1637 4th Avenue, Charleston, WV 25387.  
All vehicles are sold as is, where is, with no implied or expressed warranty.  
To look at vehicles, please contact our Office at 304-344-8445. 
If unable to attend auction, bids will still be accepted prior to sale. 
More vehicles may be added as we get closer to auction. 
We will be unable to sell a temporary plate for any vehicle without a valid motor vehicle inspection sticker. 
 
 
Car Number   Lot #  Year/Make/Model  Mileage Color  Description     

     
162079   1  ‘98 Dodge Caravan  N/A  Green  Vehicle was stolen, steering column and ignition 

damaged/gone, needs tires, fluids, gaskets, air filter, 
interior and body work.  

 

 
162096   2  ‘03 Audi A6   77k  Green  Exterior has body scrapes. Needs CV joints, tune up, 

fluids, cam seals, tires, transmission control module, 
wiring harness, timing belt, pads and rotors in back.  

   

   
162098   3  ‘02 Dodge Caravan  253k  Silver  Rocker panels rusted, Has an oil leak. Needs tires, front 

brakes and E-brake, side mirrors in-op, alternator, 
battery, pass seat belt circuit open, needs cleaned   

 

162105   4  ‘94 Chevy S-10   179k  Red  Rusted rocker panels, cab corners, bed and frame. Has 
NO TITLE             an oil leak. Needs wheel bearing, front shocks, belts, 

back up light switch, brake line, pitman arm, idler arm, 
front brakes, rear diff. leaking, exhaust.   

   
 



 

 

 
162106   5  ‘00 Land Rover Discovery  177k  Red  Rust on left rear door and frame. Has an oil leak. Needs 
NO TITLE                                                                                                                                                        tie rod ends, ball joints, full brake job, ABS/Trac light and 
                                                                                                                                                                         Engine light, sunroof in-op, exhaust, sway bar links, and 
                                                                                                                                                                         Tune up.    

 
162108   6  ‘03 Ford Escape  162K                Yellow  Needs engine replaced & possible transmission, front 
             brakes, CV joints, 2 tires, window regulator, battery,                            
              rear CV axle. Has rust around fenders. 
         

  
162111   7  ‘99 BMW 328I   180k  Silver  Needs tires, tune-up, battery, shifting linkage, wipers, 
                                                                                                                                                                         fluids, hazard light switch, air filter, windshield washer 
                                                                                                                                                                         in-op.      
  

 
162112   8  ‘99 Plymouth Voyager  182k  Green  Rusted rockers and pass door. Has an oil leak. Needs 

belts, fluids, battery, pulley, valve pan gaskets, exhaust, 
windshield, side window, tune-up, brake job, blinkers in 
op.  

 

 
162114   9  ‘94 Toyota Previa   260k  Red  Interior is rough, front bumper cracked, rear bumper 
             loose. Needs alternator, battery, full brake job, tires, 
               fluids, possible anti-theft issue, wheel stud right rear  
 

 
162116   10  ‘00 Chrysler Concorde  200k  Black  Has an oil leak. Needs a tune-up, belts, CV joint, power 

steering pump, fluids, battery, poss. alternator, 
hood/trunk supports, window regulator pass front, no 
jack, poss. head gasket, sway bar links, full brake job, cv 
axle, thermostat. 

 

 
162119   11  ‘02 Pontiac Sunfire  232k  White  ABS Light, fluids, exhaust/muffler, rear sub frame is  
NO TITLE            rusted and have to replace, oil leak.  

 

 
162120   12  ‘04 Chevy Cavalier  262k  White  Has an oil leak. Needs valve pan gaskets, front brakes, 

horn in-op, sub frame would have to be replaced for rust, 
                                                    filters, battery, fluids. 
 



 

 

162123   13  ‘01 Chevy Tahoe  253k  White  Rust on doors and front fender. Has an oil leak. Need 
              fluids, battery, 4 tires, mirrors in-op, full brake job. Check 

engine light is on.  
 

 
162124   14  ‘01 Ford Explorer  144k  Gold  Rust on frame, rockers, back hatch and on body. Has an 
NO TITLE                                                                                oil leak an two chips in windshield, battery, belts, hood              
               supports, full brake job, O2 sensor, exhaust, right rear 

axle seal. 
 

162125   15  ‘04 Mazda MPV   151k  Green  Needs transmission. Has rust holes in frame. Needs 
NO TITLE             sliding door handle, cooling fans, battery, sway bar links, 

tires, struts/shocks     
 

        
164010       16  98 Chrysler T&C  175k  green  Rust on both rockers and rear fender. Needs tires, belts, 

full brake job, bottom motor mount, battery, fluids, brake 
lines, filters, head light and tail light, a/c locked up, valve 
pan gaskets. Possible water leak.   

        
         

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Bidders Information:  
 
Name: ___________________________________ 
Address: __________________________________ 
State: ________________________________ 
Zip Code: __________________ 
 
Signature: ___________________________________ 
Date: ______________ 


